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No. 2452. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NORWAY RELATING TO RELIEF FROM
TAXATION ON DEFENSE EXPENDITURES. OSLO,

27 JUNE 1952

I

The NorwegianMinister for Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES J~TRANGERES

Oslo,27th June,195..
Your Excellency,

Within the context of the obligationsassumedunder the North Atlantic
Treaty, 2 discussionshaverecentlybeen held betweenthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America and the Governmentof Norway on the subjectof
Norwegian taxation insofar as it may affect United Statesexpendituresfor the
commondefense. Thesediscussionshaveculminatedin certainunderstandings,
which I am pleasedto communicateto you as the undertakingsof my Govern-
ment:

1. Relief will be grantedby Norway from Norwegiantaxes, as indicatedbelow.
Suchtax relief will beappliedto all United Statesexpendituresin Norwayfor equipment,
materials,facilities,andservicefor thecommondefenseeffort, includingsuchexpenditures
for any foreign aid programof the United States.

2. The relief to be extendedwill apply to Norwegiansalestaxesand import duties
or import taxes.

3. The procedureto be employedin extendingsuch tax relief to expendituresby
or on behalfof the United Stateswill be

a) Exemptionfrom salestaxes,including excisetaxeson petroleum.

b) Exemptionfrom all customsdutiesandtaxesonimportedarticlesor imported
componentsor materials. The normal drawbackor refund of duty for reexported
articleswill applywhethersucharticlesareretainedin Norwayor arein factexported.

1 Came into force on 27 June 1952 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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c) Theexemptionsspecifiedin a) and b) abovewill include taxesandcustoms
duties, if any, in connectionwith salesto contractorswith respectto contracts
financedby the United States.

d) With respectto infrastructureand any otherprogramfor which the Nor-
wegian Governmentmay act as procuringagency and receive reimbursementin
whole or in part from the United StatesGovernment,procedureswill be applied
so as to ensurethat the contributionof the United Statesis an amount which is
net of Norwegiantaxesas definedabove. This procedurewill be to reducethe
amountof any chargeto the Governmentof the United Statesby a sumwhich is
computedby applying to the shareof the United States, including taxes,the ratio
which the aggregateamount of taxes bearsto the total amount, including taxes,
of the expenditures.

4. With respectto any Norwegiantaxesnot specifically referredto in this note
which might be found to be applicableto United Statesexpendituresin the categories
embracedin this note,thetwo Governmentswill agreeuponprocedureswith thepurpose
of making available exemptionor relief therefrom consistentwith the understandings
Co ntainedherein.

5. The tax benefitsor exemptionsnow in effect will be continuedin effect without
regardto limitations which may be containedin other agreementspreviouslysigned.

6. The relief to be accordedhereunderis applicableto all expendituresmade after
the date of this note. The laws of Norway with regardto social securityand other
contributionsrelatedto theemploymentof individualsare notaffectedby this agreement.

Upon receiptof a note from Your Excellencyindicating that theforegoing
provisionsare acceptableto the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
the NorwegianGovernmentwill considerthat this note andyour reply thereto
constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject,which
shall enter into force on the date of your note in reply.

Accept, Your Excellency,the assuranceof my highestconsideration.
Halyard LANCE

His Excellency Charles Ulrick Bay
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Oslo

No. 2452
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II

The AmericanAmbassadorto the NorwegianMinisterfor Foreign Affairs

No. 452
Olso, June27, 1952

Excellency

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date,
which readsas follows:

[See note I]

In reply I havethe honor to confirm that the provisions set forth in the
said note are acceptableto the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
The Governmentof the United Statesagreeswith your proposalthat your note
and this reply shall constitutean agreementbetweenour two Governmentson
this subject,which shallenterinto force on the dateof this note.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

C. Ulrick BAY

His ExcellencyMr. Halyard M. Lange
The Royal Norwegian Minister

for Foreign Affairs
Oslo

III

The Norwegian Ministry for Foreign Affairs to the American Embassy

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ~TRANGERES

With referenceto the discussionsbetweenthe Norwegianand the United
Statesofficials with respectto relief of certain expendituresof the UnitedStates
in Norwayfrom Norwegiantaxes,the Ministry of ForeignAffairs hasthehonour
to state the following:

During the discussionsthe questionaroseas to the applicability of such
tax relief to capital goods. The United Statesrepresentativesindicatedthat
it was the intention of the United Statesauthoritiesto ask for tax relief only
on capital goodswhich were substantiallyusedup in the processof fulfilling
the production or constructionbeing financed by the United States. It was
not the intention of the United Statesto claim tax relief for machineryalready
installedin factorieswhich subsequentlyreceivedordersfrom the UnitedStates,

No. 2452
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nor for new machinerywhich would haveauseful life extendingfar beyondthe
time of the contract. The Norwegian authorities presumethat at the time
eachcontract is concludedit will be necessaryfor representativesof the two
Governmentsto determinewhetherthere are any capital goods usedto fulfil
the contractwhich qualify for specialtax exemption.

Oslo, 27th June, 1952.

[SEAL] H.L.

Iv

The AmericanEmbassyto the NorwegianMinistry for Foreign Affairs

No. 454

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits compliments
to the RoyalNorwegianMinistry for ForeignAffairs andhasthe honor to refer
to the Ministry’s note of June27, 1952, on the applicability to capital goods
of the tax relief agreedto in today’sexchangeof notes betweenthe two Govern-
ments. The Embassywishesto confirm that the contentsof this notecorrectly
representthe position of the United StatesGovernment.

C.U.B.
Oslo, June27, 1952

The Royal Norwegian Ministry for Foreign Affairs
Oslo

V

The NorwegianMinisterfor ForeignAffairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES *FRANG~RES

Oslo, 27thJune,1952
Your Excellency,

In my letterof today’sdatewith respectto the relief of certainexpenditures
of the United Statesin Norwayfrom Norwegiantaxes,the specialexportarran-
gementson pulp and paper,sulphur, sulphur pyrites, andcopperbearingores
andcertainfish productsarenotexplicitly covered. Thesedutieswereexcluded
from the note becauseof the uncertaintyof United Statespurchasesin these
categoriesin the near future and becauseof certain considerationsaffecting

No. 2452
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Norwegian discussionsof raw material prices with certain membersof the
OEEC.’

As you will remember, the Norwegian authorities were of the opinion
thatsuchexportarrangementsfell outsidethe scopeof the tax reliefarrangements
becausethey had been introduced for internal price stabilization purposes.
Furthermore,the Norwegian authorities were of the opinion that the export
arrangementshadno significant effect on Norwegianexport prices and would
thusnot havean effecton the pricesin the marketsin which the United States
Governmentmight be makingpurchases.

It is understoodthat the United Statesauthorities are examining further
the questionwhetheror not the above specialexport arrangementswill affect
contemplatedprocurementexpendituresof the United Statesin Norway and
shouldthereforespecifically be included in the scopeof the tax relief arrange-
ments. Should the decision be reachedthat relief in thesecasesis desirable,
the Norwegian Government,on the basis of the principle that expenditures
of the UnitedStatesfor the commondefense,includingany foreignaid program,
should not be subjectto Norwegiantaxes,undertakesto enterinto negotiations
with the appropriateUnitedStatesauthoritieswith a view to reachinga solution
which is acceptableto both parties. The Norwegian Governmentreserves
its position as to the questionwhether thesespecialexport arrangementscan
properlybe regardedas taxeswithin the context of the note.

Accept, Your Excellency, the assuranceof my highest consideration.

Halyard LANGE,

His Excellency CharlesUlrick Bay
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Oslo

1 Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCoordination.

No. 2452
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VI

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the NorwegianMinisterfor Foreign Affairs

No. 453
Oslo, June27, 1952

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of today’s date
which notes that the specialexport arrangementson pulp andpaper, sulphur,
sulphurpyritesandcopperbearingoresandcertainfish productsarenot expli-
citly coveredin the exchangeof notesbetweenourtwo Governmentswith respect
to relief of certainexpendituresof the United Statesin Norway from Norwegian
taxes.

I wish to confirm your understandingthat the United Statesauthorities
are studyingthe questionof the possibleeffect of such specialexportarrange-
ments on the procurementexpendituresof the United Statesin Norway and
thereforewhether they should be specifically included in the scopeof the tax
relief arrangements. I am pleasedto know that should a decisionbe reached
that suchinclusionis desirable,the NorwegianGovernment,on the basisof the
principle that expendituresof the United Statesfor the commondefenseinclu-
ding any foreign aid program should not be subject to Norwegian taxes, will
enter into negotiationswith appropriateUnited Statesauthorities with a view
to finding a solution acceptableto both parties. I have also taken note that
the Norwegian Governmentreservesits position on the questionof whether
the specialexport arrangementscan properly be regardedas taxeswithin the
context of the notesexchangedbetweenthe two Governmentson the subject.

Pleaseaccept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsi-
deration.

C. Ulrick BAY

His ExcellencyMr. Halyard M. Lange
The Royal NorwegianMinister

for ForeignAffairs
Oslo
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